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Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book
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tßgrfft&l J®3 MlSmflß.
I.«M ATWtr«^J o«J-
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SHORT ROICE

Bill IlWa, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro
erunmes, Constitutions, Checks, Nates.
Drafts, Blauks, Business Cards, Visiting

Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters

Bills of Pare, Order Books, Paper Books
Billots, Sale Bills, &e.

BBINO iwasisnM wrrn

The Ifost Approved Hand J?iessei
A!?D ?.

TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OT
T»M, ??rd»r«, Orntmoto, Hula*. Cuta, &c..

IXTftM COUSTT,

We will execute everything in the line o

PLAIN AN DDECORATIVE PRINTING
IfCATIY, PftOMFTtf, i>D At lIIMSAMJ JUtU,

in a style to excel any establishment H

home, and compete with any abroad.
WOBKMEN

Are employed in every branch of th<

business, and we endeavor to meet tht
wants of the community, and tore

tain the honorable distinction which ha!
been already conceded to this establish'

merit, for
TABTE ll* COMPO BIION

AND
drgance In I»roM Worlt.

In all the essentials of Cheap 1 rinting

Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau
titul Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in

vite comparison, from getting ont a Card
of a single line to air illuminated Poster

or a work of any number of pages.

The American Citizen.

°TimM« ?OO a yaar, if paid In ed*aiiee,cr within

the tintflrrt .1* month.; or 2W Ifnot paid until \ltei

the .tplr.liMlo theftrat >ix ninth..

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, &C.
OneKjuare.onelneertion 0®

Koch enbeequent ineertion? j*
U column for ei« monthe "jj
U column for el» montha « ''

{column for el* month, JJ.
W column for one ««

flcolumn lor on. year .=g 00

Trnt'itl'n*!»"l B'nlioei Card" not e*e«ding ?

#

**ecn°?CAdtul**»triilore»nd Auditor's notice., e«cii,3 00

Aonllcatlone for Licetw", each ...A .....60

Cautions, K.itr«y«, Notice, of Dleeoluti.in, Ac., not

exceeding 1 aqitare, :i inaertlon. eiu.il ' w

10 hue. 'it .Nonpareil,o. it.-violent, willmake a*|uare

JOB woa*

U.heet ha«dWU,M topie. orlean ....... *l^
H "

.' » OO
E«,, ? » 6 00

"

(IMS'-

Tor any quantity under 5 qmree, »1 50 per quire: on all

amouat. over that, a reasonable reduction willUc made
CART'S.

Sloele pack®, »i;6O. each addition#! »0 c»«.
LOCAL SOTICIi.

10cents per line for each iniertion.
DEATHS Ann MAMIMM.

will bepublished gratis, where the mine doss not exceed

6 lines; for ench additional line, 6 ote. willbe clisrged
Advertisements of O. C. Bale, KMcntors Admlhlstr,

tors, an.l Auditor's notices; Kstiajrs, Dls».|u ion of I.i t-
?or,hip.Cautions, ami all translont a.l»erti.ements HUM
? IWITITI.IT BE PAIDIN ADVANCE-fodiTiTit-i« "

ANDERSON, Editor and rtoprictor

j Dec. 6 18WS

Adml nmt rat orNXotic.
Estate of Josinh Brrmn, Dm d.

NCTICK ie hereby gifen,lhat Letter# of Adinlnls-

tration,-d« bonit «<m, h<rv this day. February
SM,lB*7. been leaned to the undersigned. therefor**. nil

person" Indebted t ? eaid estate will in ik»« inunodiatß

payment, and persona baring claims against the name,

Willpreeent them properly authenticated J" 111*'

tiistiit "ILLIAM "HIV

00 12, Sw. Administrator.

Execnter't Motive.
Estate of Enos Graham, Dec'd.

IETTERS
Testsmertary, on the estate of En< ? Ora-

J ham« lnfe of Peon township, dec'd . h**e this day,
Eehroary 20ih, 18»>7, been leaned by the Register of

Untler County, to the undersigned, tlficfore. all per-
sons having claims Against siiiil estate witl prest-nt them

properly authenticated for aettl- ment, an i th"ee know-
ing them-e'ves Indebted to eaid e*tat«. will make im-
mediate payment >1 r». ANN E.GRAHAM,

no 12,ow Executrix.

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Joseph Wolf, Dec'd.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Letters Testamentary

having been fanned to the undersigned, on the

estate of Joseph Wolf, late of Forward twp., dec d; all
pereons having claims ngainnt said estate, willpr sent

them proparly for settla'neut. and th.>*«

knowing them-elvee ladet te-l to eaid estate, will make

tmmrdiftte payment PATRICK HAMILTON.

January Si. 1567 [no 0, 4w ]

Executor's Notice.
Estate of Samuel Par!?*, Dec'd.

IETTERS Testamentary on the ewatate of Samoel
j Parks, dee d, late of Middlesex township, have this
y. February 4. 1867,1 -eon granted '<? t'»e undoreigne I,

by the Register of Hutler County, therefore notice Is
hereby given to all interested In said e*tiib\ that al.
pereonsknowing themMlvea lndebte<l to said rstnte. arr

hereby requested to make immediate pa>ment«, and
thoee having claims against theamc, Will preeent them
properly authenticated for settlement

JAMES PARKS,) v_._

no 9, Ow* MM. HAYS,

FSOrESSIOWAL CARDB.
L. Z. MITCHELL,

mm.-* "IT n
j®-Office N. E Corner of Diamond, Bntler, Pa "^1

Charles M'Cnndlou,

«?« Xs*««r.

Oflke, South meat corner of Diajnond, Roller, Pa.

J. N. «t J. PCBVI AXCE,
Attorncysi at Luw,

Offlce, on S. E. of Diamond and Mainat. Bntler, Pa

;OSI X. THOU MO* TSWIX LTOV

THOMPSoiTSi LYON,

OTOice, on Main Street. Bulla* Pa

?to. A. oio. w ruun

BLACK &~FLEEGER,
ATTORNKVH AT LAW,

AND PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT?.
4A.Offlre, soutb of Diamond, Bailer, Pa

nr. *\u25a0. Mirtdie,
ATTOBHET AT AW,

WiJJ attend to allbusineee eat mated tohiacare prompt-
ly. Special atunftson given to the collections of itok-
Sietij. Back fryand Bountus

Wilialso act as ageut for thoea wishing to bnj or
?all real aetata.

Offlce on Sontto eide of Dianom*, in Bredin's hnilding.
Antler Pa.

THOS. KXD"Bi3srao3sr J

Attorney at Law,
AHD

PENSION ANP CLAIM AGENT
Offi<>e wftti Charles M'CandleM, Esq

S. W. Corner ol Diamond

THIS undersigned would reapactCully notify the public
teat he has beau regularly commissioned as

? OIJ-ajcim: -A-Q-Ensn?
to.«oj.ri,i, tatl, M<m.y, ArrMr. *fJ*, an/ftn-nuu.ltor auldlera, or If rtiey are dead, Ibr their leinl
r.pmeer tati.ee No charge will be made for proeecntiiit
tte claunaof »r their r»,e.eul»tlree until the
«MWara C . B. AKDJtMOJi.

Drug and Grocery Store.

7 HE tobacrflwr, haw J«a< \u25a0MHA'AM «112» mvm
upniac, at tii.ir8lot»r«»im» ofpqaga P«tar M»> 'i
BntlOr, , * .

An Extensive Assortment
or

DHUOS, MXDICINEg

OILS. PAINTS',
DYE STDFFS,

PATENT MEDICINES.
TOILET SO AP, PERFUMERY,

AND THE

CHOICEST LIQUORS
for chemical and raadlaalnal porpoaaa. Al*-all U»4n
YoArtuhes, N'oticuS, ie.

UfilcUna preiirl|itl«B« carefully
and promptly eompoaautteat.

rv_

IN iHE (jIHOCfcKV DitfARTMENT
will be found almost ercry artielo for faui

ity u?e. Also
XAILS m

* Ot»ASB,
QLASSWARE, ITJCEENSTVARS.

COCKERY, STONEWARE,
BUCKETS, TUBS,

&e., &«?, &c
The highest market price paid for all

kudu of produce in exchange
FOR GOODS

BELL & DIEFFENBAOHER.
May 28, I88i>::lv.

I,lst of Letters,

REMAINING in the Post Office at Butler, Psnn'n.,March sth, 1867?
Anderson Dr £ F ||UUer«an William

Barnhart Jacob J Lynn T R

BrowoJamosM Martin Mlas Maggie
linker Hlra|» IMathe L

Bro*n JamM McNallen Joseph
Beimel 1 Tilletaaa MOsrash Benjamin
Bauer Frederick ! Nleloui Mi»eC
Bon.iller John jNoel W J Esq
Fluether Franey Rochr Folk Valentin#

Davis Kean Ryan* Jeremiah

Dickey I *me« Rodger* Satnnel Eaq
DUon Mlaa Lucy Butb-n Philip
B« ketlne J I Stewail (.'barlea

Flintier Martin rtrennet* Mra Margaret 2

Kl«-nuning Jacob A Thompson Jtmee

Fult »n Robert Thompson Ml«MollieA

Harry Hubert K»q Taming Jueeph
Holly Miss ftanoorn Iimmney Jueeph, tlollyoke
UtMwet. ni Peter Wallace Ol.ve
Iron# Mra Agnes K IWood Herbert

Person* calling for the above nanurt fetter*, wil' aaj

advertietd.'* J. J. BKB WICK, P M

hTI w. jenkinson,
M inufactu.fr J and Wholesale Deal at aln

Tobacco,
Ncgars,

Snuff*,
Pipes, etc.

No. 6 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEOIIEVY CITY,PA

3rd door frntn Suspension Bridge.

Niirii or the Big Indian.
v. I 4. noli. I.VT.

Drs 0. L. Dieffenbacher & H. Wise
HE prepared to hit*

'
' work.' ''Fai^nu'

extracting and adjuatlng the teeth don# with the beat
materials and in the beat manner. Particular attention
paid to children s teeth. Aa mechanics, they defy com
petition; ae operators the) rank smnng the beet. Char
grs moderate. A«lvice free of cbaige. Boyd
Building Jefterson Street. Bntler Pa.

Dec 9 ISA 3 ::tf.

J J. SIfiDWIUK
Has on hands a large and general assortment of

Saddles, Ilrtdlcfi,
llitruoMfor Draught,

And Huggy Collars

OF KXISrXDS.
IT r«e Clothing, of allkinda, at t*e lowest cash price

I will *ell the et ck on baud under price. Call at the
poet office and

EXAMINE THE WORK.
Butler, Pa., February 20?no It,2w.

PHOTOUKAPHS,

AVIR3TYPES, DAGUERREOTYPES
FERBEOTYPES, Sic.,

SAMUEL SYKES, JR.,
RESPECTFULLY informs hi*friends, and the public

Ingeneral, that tie is prepared to take PHOTOGR APHB,

AMBKOTYPhS. AC., in the latest sty tea and in all kinds
of weather. Anassortment of Frames, Cases, Ac , con
stantly on nand Call and examine Specimens.

f9*CARK on Maine A Jefferson Streets, opposite
WEBBK A TROUTM AN'B Store, Butler,Pa.

MONEY FREE AS WAYER.? IO.OOO ACTIVE
Local and Traveling Agent*. Male or female, of

all ages, are wanted to solicit t ade Inev*ry City, Town,
Hamlet. Woikah >p and Factory, throughout the satire
wot Id. for the most saleable novelties ever known
500 per cent, profit and HKtDY SALE WHKKKVKR
OFFER KD Smart men and women can make from $6
to S6O per day, and no rtak of loss. A suit 11 capital re.
quired nffroinsJo to sloo the more money invested
the great* r the profit. No monyr required in advance
?u<e Art* tend tk* articles and receive, pit/ afterward<\u25a0
Ifvon acta illywish to uaeke money rapidly and easily,
write for full partsculara and address,

MILNOR A CO , (From Parla,)
'2lO Broadw iy, New YorkCity

ly, fNewspapers copying wi/J be libera'ly dealt with

PLO WS .

WE ARE RKLIAHLYINFORM-
t sd that some pers n or persona

P ,owa thnnigh
out therounty,ieptesenilngthem

as made by U A J R. Moeen this is theref ire to warn
tho public ag tinst aucb, aa allpi jWj we make have our
names on.

Plows alwsya on hand, and work warranted
0 AJ R. MOSER.

no 9, 6mo Bntler. Pa.

RESTAURANT,
On Mia Strsst, Ons Dose North of Ccurl-Houae,

SAMULL SYKES, SR.,
Haaconstantly on hand. Fresh Oysters. Als, Bser.

Cider, an I Par-aportHa. Sweet Menu, and Candies ol
all kinds ; Ginger b> ead and 8w««t Cakea of every vari-
ety. Nntsof all kinds. Ifvan w«nt good Uyatera.
gotten np in the very i-e«t stylo. Jnst call in and yon
shall be wulted upon with thegreatoalo# pleasure

\u25a0 mtKMI'LLBE T. ». emir- ..... ?... c. »icc

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
having associated themselves in tha

I Tailoring busiuees, would respectfully say to tba
public is general that they have just received the Fall
and Winter FaafeioiM, a* d are prepare! to makeup
clothing in the latest and most wpproved styls Pleaf
call and examine our Faehiuaa and Specimens of met

and boys' wear Speci 1 attention fiven to b»»ys' cloth-
log KITKMfULLEk. WHITEACu

August 12, 18<M^?tf.

SPANISH SHEEP.
THE undsrsijened would respectfully inform the won]

growers «< ButJ«r «onnty,i.nd allwho may be desi-
rous of im| roving their stock, :hat hehasalot of Span
isb Merino.>beep, of the finest quality, condstiag uf 4C
Rama and 20 ewee, which be wijl sell at reasonable fig-
ures This is a rare opportunity afforded to theenter
prising wool gr.weia of Butler canty. Call and ex
amine these sheep, and thus aatiefv yuuraelvee of tha
kind and quality McAUOYBROS.

Feb. 19, ISHT. tf. Bailor, Pa.

SEWING.
MRS T.J. tOWMA*,

WQBM rwpaiUW; inform Ui« titUma of ttu pl«»
ib»l sti.u pr«puad to 4o all kind, et wwUu, rack aa
Dm. Making. gaqiMa. Gania' Shirt., axl CiiHran'i
apparal. Aloo, loeai Afaot tor TkMla»* Wilrtß",
Scwtaf Machinaa. M 80. nl *, as 11. lf

gUUVi-YINO AND DRifTINO,

Uona on raawnabla t.rm., N. M. Slatar, County Sor-
.ejor, and li boyd, Deputy. Oflloa in tba Coort-bonaa.
(Tha baat improrad iaiuumcau wad (or durnjing .1

nolj.lar

FOR DiLE.
OVE half share, (l-6t,i in the Wast Sunbury Oil

Company at Landing. Two producing
wells on t<i« property. Inquire of

W J YOUNG.

BOOTS
ANB

SHOES.

B.C.HUSELTON
T)KTAILDJtALKR IN BOOTS AND 8110**, THRU*
J\ doors North of M A boys store, in fheruotn furmer-
Iy occupied by Mn. Hertxbergcr, on MainStreet. But-
ler, Pa , sunounces that be baa opened a 800l and Shoe
\u25a0tore, c.nmtiDg jf

Misses and Children's
Congress, Laced §nd

Morocco Gaiters.
Tampico, French

and grained Morocco,
Kid, &Calf Skin Shoes.

Alto, aeomplets stock of Ladles' dent#' ud Child
ren'i

Over Shoes and Slippers,
of ell sizes and styles

MEN'S & BOYS' WEAH,
Consisting of

CalfCotigrePt Gaiters,

French Calf, Common,

Klpi and Upper Boots.

Alaw ?turk r.f children's shoes. ri all the different
styles, constantly on hand. A large stock of leather
and findings, aultable for this market, constantly on

band - consisting In part of

Kids, Moroccos, linings,
French and Common

Calf, Kip, Upper and
SOLE LEATHER

Alao, 8boe Nalla, Lasts, Pegs, Awls, Shoe-thread,
Hammer*, Pinchers, Rubbers. Ac

To short time and cash bat era, Ioffer anperlor in
ducemeni;. Call and examine my st<»ck before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Particular attention piid te
Ordeia. noß,ly.

A. M. NFYMAN, M. D.
TMiysiolun nnd Surgeon

Office immediaiviyopposite Walkrr'a buildt&*a
Butler. June 27 18H6.

*

To the Public.
THE cititens of Butler and vicinity are b reby re

spectfully informed that the undersigned ha* open
e«l a shop on the West nidec! Mains Street, be tween tb«
Courthouse and the Vogely House, where he is pre-
pared to repair

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
and allkinds ofLocks and Sewing Vac hities Allworl
done warranted to give sati»faction. THY ME.

no 9, 3mo J M. JONES.

JOSXPU J ELLIOTT.. - 010801 ROBI

ELLIOTT & ROSE,
House, Sign SL Ojriamenta Painters,

Paper Haning Done on «h* Shortest Not :ce.

BUTLER, Feb. 20, 18«7?ly.

AdininiNlratov'H Notiue.
WHKRKAS, Letters of Administration, on the en-

tate of Hiram Donaldson. lute Veteran Volun-
teer. dee'd, bare been granted lo the undersigned;
therefore, all permna indebted to said estate are requif
ed to pay immediately, and persons having claimi
tgaimt the aame willpresent them properly authenti
cated f-r settlement. J. K VINCENT, Admr.

All perao h interested willtake notice tfcat said Hiram
Donaldson, dee d, while a pi tanner in Andersoaville
Georgia, loaned money to snveral of hfs fellow- prisoners
for which he took their Note* or Due Bills which art

now in my hands for collection, viz ?
George W. Shukuley, $36,0», Arthur Crawford. f3B,tt

Christopher lienderc-n, $7,00; Jphn Joseph, f20,u0;
Henry L Benniger, $3J.40 ; .1. 8. C; j.Dn, 62,60; J.unei
Harper, $30,00 ; J . 8 Lytle, 12.76; Audrew lloUgers, Co
B, $».0.0Q; William H troop, $6,00.
Iftheabvveamounts are paid offon or before tlie20th

Jay of next April, the rume will be accepted without
interest, after that date, tbey willbe collected with in-
terest and custs. J K VINCKNT.

Feb. 13, 1867.1w. Marion tp , Administrator.

IV 13 W F 111 M

I HAVE this day associated myself witha young»t
brother, with whom the business will hereafter b<

carried on at the old stand, under the name and style ol
no 6, tf . M'ABuYBKOS

J. lIJPKLING <fc Co.»i

Great Sale of Watches,
On the popular one prtee plan, givine every person i
handsome and reliable wat-h for tbe low priae of Tsc
Dollars, without tegard to value, and not to be paid foi
unleea perfectly satisfactory.

6Q>i.folid Gold Hunting Watches.. $260 to s7o<
600 Magic Cased tiold Watches 200 to 6<X
600 Ladies' Watche*. Enamelled 100 to 30<

1,000 Oold Hun iQg Chronometer Watrhes 260 to 30C
1,000 Gold Hunting English Levers '2OO io 26(
3,000 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches 160 to 20<
6u00«iold Hunting American Watches 100 to 26<
5,000 Silver Hunting Levers 60 to 16(
6,000 silver Hunting Duplexes 75 to ttt
6.0u0 Gold ladles" Waoches 60 to 26t

10,000 Gold Hunting Lepines ..
60 to 10C

10.000 Miscell tneous Silver Watches 60 to 7<
26,000 Hunting Silver Watches 2j to 5>
30.000 Assorted Watches, all klnda 10 to -71

Every per»ou obtains a Watch by thU'arrangement,
coating but $lO, while i!may be worth $760. No par
tiality shown

Mees* s J. Hick ling ACo.'s Great American Wstcfe
Co , New Yorlc City, wish to immediately dispose of ths
above magnificent stock Certificates naming articles
are placed in sealed envelopes. HoLdere are entitled to
the articles named on their certificates, upon paymen<
of Ten Dollars, whether it be a watch worth $760 ot

one woitb less. The return of any of our certificate*
entitleayou to the articlea named thereon, upon pay
ment, irrespective of its worth , and as no article valued
less than $lO is named on any certificate, it will atnnci
be seen that this is no lottery, but a straight-for ware
legitimate transaction, whisk may be participated li
even by the most fastidious.

A single certificate will be sent by mall, poet-paidupon receipt of 26 cents, five for sl,eUven for $2, thirty
threa and elegant premium for $> sixty-six and nion
valuable premium lor §lO, one hundred end most su-
perb wateh for SIS. lo agents or thoee wishing em
pie) ment this Is a rare opportunity It i« a legtti
mateiy condueted baeiness, duly authorized by th<
Government, and epeo to tbe roobt careful scrutiny
Try us. J. HICKLINI SCO ,

140 Broadway?Near P O,
no 8,3m Cityof Ne«r York.

S6O 00, *6O 00 '*60 00

WEED LOCK BTITCH SSWTNG MACHINE.
ALSO. FINKLB S LYON.

BEST In use.
THIS rg WUA« W will, no

W> Machine will (lam. F«U lullBlad ;
Braid, Turk and Cord;

Gather and Quilt;
Make a Beaver Cloth Overeoafc

Make a Frock Coat;
Make a Satin Vast;

Make Cloth Pants;
Bind Shoee;

Willdo every description
Of Drees Making

I*oMachine willdo all kinds of family Sewing.
SBJ Machine willrun over reams without breaklni

needles er skipping stitches
S6O Machine atitcbee alike on both sides
SOO Machine ia the cheapest Machine by 20 per cent

in use, and willsew fiister, if not superior to any Ma
chinf in the market, be can roturn it and have bii
money. Warranted /oar years.

The attention of Vailora, Bhoeaaafcara and Hararemakere ia called to No- $

no shaw * cLA&u-t uenro maiist,
warranted Ave years aod licensed.

TnE AIKENKNITTINGMACHINE,
la the bent in uee Willknit 12 pairs of socks in a day

done*** ,tobroW «ry "tsmps for eale, and stampinf

A moded for cutting LADIRS' end CHILDREN'Sdreesss Any person ean learn from it.
Ageate wanted. Address, with stamp,

R. 11. General Agent,
NO. lis Giant St., opposite Cathedral,

Aittsburgh, fa..
And A. H. 11AY8,

__
White town,"?I1 - ?? Sritler County, Pa

NEW ARRIVAL
OF

WINTER .

B&Y GW
reus, cjujaes,
AMD SHAWLS.

and most
complete Mock uf

FRENCH MKHINOEB,
WOOL IHLAINS,

CASHMERE,
COBUHOS,

PRINTS,
MUSt.INi.

ciuiiiua, u
trm to th. pUk, and u m itock mpar

BhMdos »h» rsc.nt faDie, w. ara abla to
nilm«/ low yt100.

FURS!
FURS!!

FURS!!!
Wl HAYB a very large Stock of Ludiee, Missel

* Children!

«. APS,
VICTOBINBS

COLLARS,
cum,

AND MUFFS,
OF ALL STYLES

and quality. Alioa Tory flna assortment of

Cloaks, Saques and

Circulars,
of oar own Mtiwfacture, which enable* us to call a

lace prices than parties who buy them coot
Wa hare a Tar jlarge and cheap

Stock of

SHAWLS of *ll Stylos, Sites, Pricei

and QUALITIES,

Remember we buy all OUr goods by the

Case. Bale &. Package
whiqji enables us to sell at

EASTERN JOBBERS PRICKS,

We would call the attention of

WHOLESALE BUYERS.

To this Stock of Goods,

DUNLAP, LUKER & CO.,
136 Federal street, Allegheny City

Penn'a.
Oct3l M-«nioa.

DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC SOAP
SAVES TIME,

SAVES MONEY,
SAVES LABOR.

&..VVF.S (iWrHES.
SAVES WOMEN,

And all Qroccra Soli It.
It is uaed by eating into small shavings and dieaolving

in hot water, then aonk the «lothcs fir*to tenmiijutes,
and a little hand rubbing will make hem an clean a*

hours of hard machine rubbing with ordinary soap, anil
the most delicate fabric receive no injury. We can re-
fer to thousands of families who are using if, and who
could not be persuaded to do wilhont

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
Sold by ail leading groceriee throughout the 6tate
Manufactured onlr by

DOBBINS & LOVE.
Wholeaale Ottee

107 South Filth Street,
Do 0 Bm. Philadelphia. Pa

TUB asibecriber wonld respectfully inform the pnbiic
that be has erected a new CAKKIAOK and WAO-

OS MAKINGSHOP, on Street, opposite
J. 11. Negletr, and below the M, K. Church, where he
is prepared to do ait kinds of work in hie line of
nees, such as making Buggies, Carriages. Wagoqs, Sul-
kies, Sleighs, and any thing in the line of Carriage and
Wagon making.

B<pairing done intheehortett pocaible time.
89-GIVK IIIMA CAM.

NO*. 'EE-Tl] FKLIX H TRCXAL.

FARMTOR SALL
rpHE subscriber offers for sale hie splendid farro
A sttuaia ia Untie/ tp.. North Kaet of and adjoiuing
the borough of Boiler, containing

84 Acret of Choice Land, «.

under a high state of cultivation two fine brick house,
one of extra large eiae, one brick and one fratfle ban
thereon erected; all theee building* are In good eoodi
tion. A large orchard of choice fruit of almost evert

\u25bcariety.

This Fsrai is Well Watered.
One good coal bank opened, and in good working or-der.

TF.Tt MS J4*d* ?T to pT.hM.rs For for
tber particulars call on tbo labacrlo.i

living on th.pr.mlMt
DM. IS, lMlUtol CHRISTIAN SEIBKRT

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
?AND?-

JEWELRY.
rpH*under sigred would respectfully inform the pub-X He that they have on hand, and are constantly re.
calving a great varietj of

SPJLENDID CLOCKS,
among which U tho

New Patent Lever Clock.
This is a striking clock, and haa been lately latrod*

cad by us. It is a Bret class time keeper

MAHTEL CLOCKS,
ofall deacrintlona, and of the very be*t material and
workmanship, warranted to keep good time.

American and Patent
Lever Watches,

fcpatlac CM*. NMMgood tlx*fcMpars.

PolS and Sharp's
Revolyara and Cartrtdces,

Jaw.lry.nf an klnda. \u25a0o4ofgoodqaolltjr.auof whichwlJl he eoid on reasonable terms for each.

RBPAIRHsTG.
We are now prepared to do all worfc and repairingI properly belonging to a Jewelry establishment, in a

satisfactory and workmanlike manner.

Watebea and Clocks,
claaaadand rspnlred.on short norice.

Don't fnrgtl th. place. Went \u25a0!<!. of Main Stmt.
nearly eppu.lt. Duffy's store, and <>ppu*.te Dr. N.y.

| nu s offlc. CHAB.WIBSMAN * COt
January. ao*:«op>

JOHN SCOTT,
One Door South of J. M, Thompson's

Law Office,

Ilf BUTLER,
ANNOUNCES that he la now opening and; receiving

hU Second of

m&wmmwm
Consisting of DRY GOODS, of ail descriptions, auch aa

CLOTH i,
CAgSIMKRES,

BATINETTS,
jmawK

TW EET>B,
FKFtNCH MERINOKB.

81LK,
POPLINS.

ALPACAS,
00HVROS,

NOTIONS,
ftcailij glatk Clothing,

FLANNELS OV ALL KINDS ANDCOLORS.

SRL3b 3
CARPETS,

Aacl Ul Giatks.

Hardware,
Queerißwarp,

Hats,
Caps,

Boots,
A Shoes,
SOLE LEATHER

And all t-uch goods as thismarket reuuiros, which will
toesold CHEAP. a

MB as MM 112;
XO Trouble to Show <*OO<IM.

Highest Market Price Paid for all
kinds of merchantable Produce.

1f0v.14 66) JOHN SCOTT.

SGllifi, WlSJlfilfilLalßlSi'S
_

iiESme SYEOFI
FOB

Diarrhoea, Dyventery, Colic, Chol-
era Morbus, Cludera Infan-

tum, Fits from Worms,
Wind in the /Stom-

ach and Bow-
els, &c.,

J3UT
PAMOCKOV^ik.

FOR

Children when Teething!
AND TO PRODUCE SLEEP.

Tllf? Medicine Is positively wair\nted snpciLnr Inany
other article of the Mnd in mirke|. iiud h| sold In

that way that person*canJbaVe their m-ittvf refunded' l»y
calling on the Ijocal Agent ifnot perfectly satisfactory.

4V*Sold everywhere at 26 cents per bottle
J. C.jMEDICK A 00.,

no* 21. 'Co?tmoel Agentsy r Butler. \u25a0

Are you afflicted with a Cough
or Cold ? Are you predisposed
te Consumption X Are the
lives of your children in jeop-
ardy from sudden and repeat-
ed attacks of Croup ? If so
purchase a Box of

BLADU'S EUPHONIAL

LUBRICATORS!
THE PEOPLES MOST SURE
AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR COUGHS,C'OI,I)B, CROUP.
CATARRH, ASTU.MA, HlP-

TßjfifciA. BRONCHITIS, 4

AND PULMONAR*
DISKASKS.

Ths T.ubrlcat .r Is a medical preparation In the firm
ol a lozenge, wbkh of nil modes Is tlm most yleaaant
and convenient. They contain no deleterious Ingredi-
ent, and warranted to he alwa.raaafe even f.-r the-wesk
e*t and muit seqaitive stomach. In Croup ih«y *ive
immediate relief Fur Coughs and Colds they are in

valuable. Km Catarrh, Asthm* Broncliitis they b ive
no e<in>«l in ths ma.kut, (vide certltfcutes ircompsnyiug
each box.) Dlptheria, iliat dreaded nod de<o!atinK dis-
ease, ihey c-ntn.l wonderfully ami nlnio-t immediately.
No Public Speaker, Bilkerot Teachsr, should be with-
out them, aa £h*>y remove hoars* ne*a and etrengthen
and c|<9Hr ihe voice.

tftr Always qu them in time, and Ifsymptoms are
severs ««e very freely.

J. II Illiuleek Co., Proprietor, Klmira, N. Y.
For sale by ailDruggists.

J. HENDERSON Ifo-,
Wholeaale Agents,

Dec. 1», 18M?lyr Pituhnrg. ra.
'?l'nqnraflonablv (he best snstnfned

work of the kind In the World.*'

HARPER'S

NEW MONTHLY MIMZIKE.
Critic9l Xoticts of the Prut.

It Is the forem>«t Haffasineof ths day Tfie fireside
never Lad s more delightfulcompanion, nor the milliona more enterprising friend, than Harper'a Magazine
MetA"dist l*r'>Uttaht, (Baltimore)

The mofit popular klontblyin the wwrld.? y. y. Ob
ttrver.

We mast refer in terms of Eulogy to £he high tons
and varied excellences lIAKPEK'*MAfIAZINK?-
a jourm»l with a mont.ly clrculttlon of aboa} ITO.OuC

1 eopie*?ln whose ages are to b- fonts 1 some of ths
choicest liicht and general reading of the dav Wa
apeak of this work as an evidence -4 ths culture of tha
American People; and the popularity tt has acquiisd
is merited. Each number contains tally 144 pages ol
reading matter, appropriately Illustrated with good
woodcpts ; and It conlai..s In itself the racy monthly
and the more philosophical qnarterlv, Mended withthe best featurns of the daily Journal It has gr»-t

fnwer in the dissemination of a l.nre ofpurs literature.
acßirca's Guide to American Literature. Lou-ton
The volumes bound constitute of them«elvee e libra

rjr of miscellaneous reading. such AM cannot be found in
the same compass in any other publication that baa
come under our notice ? Hottnn Courier

SUBSCRIPTIONS?IB 67-
Tlx Publuter* hmr. p«rtwt«d » ajitcm of nuUlisfl

k» vbick lh«y cm anppl, lh* Ja»(m>in« and Wm,lj
jromjrtjyto tfcoM wkn prate 10 nottn th»lr pulodt-
c»l« i'Trct.y Iron lh«office of Publication.

Th« potUg* oa n*rperMiguin, U it oent» a
ymt, "Wcfc mart b« paid at th* n tacrUwra poat offlc.

VKHBCS \u25a0
H*imlNuiim.uatjiar ...94

As extra copy of either the Magailne or Weekly
will be impplicd gratia for ererj club of flTeSabecrlbrr

eecb, itloae rumittauce; or iU ooptee 112.) 1
Back Nnmbeni can bo tappllM at any time.
AComplete t}«4t now rogiprUinic Ibtrtj-Tbrca Vol-

nßiea. lu neat cluth bindioK. w U be >»nt by eipreufreight «t eipente of porthwr. *.r »! 2o » »,.lomc
Blnglo volume* by mail, postpaid (3 UO. Cloth caaee
lor binding, 68 cents, by mail, poatpaid.

aub-orlptioiM Mint from Brit ih North Americhi
PmTidenco. muet be accompanfetl with 34 cent, adap
tlonal to prepay United Male, I'oeUK'. Addrvae,

_
UAKPKK i HKJTIIKItji

No* 14 M Praoklis Square, Vrw.Terl

miu mu wan.
1 9 i

OF ALL KIKTDS.
undersigned ,?* a? **??**"? * *> annonnelng I

Thetr many Miwithe public general**. tba
ty bettor ere prepared than erer before t>furnbh

Fruit Trees of AllKinds,
AND

SHRUBBERY & SHADE TREES,
OF ALMOST KTERY VAHIKTT.

The universal testimony of Mioeft wlio bar© been
bupplied.with fruit and o(her Trees from

Rural Hill Nursery
! SUSSfJ'! I' efSnparlor quality and grow

BfcTTKK than tb *e Iroaihl from furei(l. mirnrln,of HIM*iruthi. any number of reliable teattuionlalecan be had in thl. County and rlriultv Periona deal-rou» of putcb.taiPK, are reijurated to rail and uamine
otir epicudld Tarler *. It will am|dy repay, an» ntrao»that (Win *oud Trull, and at an early dn»'fr u mi7planting to |>urch*w uf ? our trwa a., extra |arnand foud. .A »umlWri,f , e ll»l,l, a«»?t, tnn tt n d pioflt-

ii's Ut,u*

50..7 ,?
Silas Pearce & Sons.

THE
Saturday Evning Post.
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM KM-

ORA.VINO.

Reduced Prioes to Clubs.

The SJI TURDA1" SVlyiXOrOATg)T«a thilifnl rfrrt eiiKiii'lnrm »i»d l»i or Lifea'l iitrrr IIMH-.I
20 indie- long by 20 inches wide?to every kindle ($2 60)
?tftocrllmr, and P« every on* sen linn -m a elm..
It will CiMiinieticethe first iimiiber 112 January a

new t-tory, called "l,t£ OUTLAWS DAU+HrtIR
A Tale of Ibe Southwest,'* by Kmerson Bennett, nutbor
of' The I'hauluni of tbe Purc-at." Prairie Flower *» Ac

This will be followed by other Serial Stories frMn the
best authors, Hurler Stories. Sketches Letter*Agricultural Articles. Ac., »tre *|*c regularly siren.

Tbe P«*t la Neutnl in Pplitica?being ex- lueivoly da-
voted to l.iteia{urp mi l duee riot dUcuss Political or
Sectarian questions? leaviug t!ie>e to tbe Political andReligions Press

It ofibre among ItePrtnianii Wheeler and WJUon*«dewing Machines, 9llver plated Tea Sett. Spoons. and
Pitchers. Hold and Silver Watches, Doable barrel Uunn
Aliens Rifle*, Mel jdeo.i's, Clothed Wringers' AppletonaCyclopedia i, kc.

New Su»»eciibers who subscribe naw f.jr IM9 wiM
hare their names entered on tbe list of TIIKPOST atoner?and recent the whole year 18*17 bttidu.

K mm m
.

I copy (ar.d one Premium Keg raring I f 2 504 copies - U ??
?« 4 0005 (and one gratis) 8 00

8 ? (and one gratis) u(«
'2O (and one gratis) 28 00UriPcopyearh of POUT* LADYS KRIBND, fA u(]

The getter op of a clut» will -tlwavn receive a coi»r o
the PKKMIUM KNUKAYINO. JVlemhors of a cinl
wi»hlug M.e Premium Kngmrlng must r/mit One Dolla,
Extra.

Those dMlrona of goltlng np Clnbj ot Premium t Ifls
should incl >ae fh* tt*t> lor aainfle !>»[>er. c.nUmißi
the partiDiilari. Addri sa 11. I'KTKRSON kOO

319 Walnut St. I'tiilad«lptlia.

A Complete Pieinrlitl Illatarr of the

rue l.aat, cbeapeit, ftnrj mo.t ruc esaful Family Paper
in the Union."

HARPER'S WEEKLY,
ILLUSTRATED.

Critical Noteg of the Press.
'?The best Fan.ilf Paper publ.sbed in the United

States.''?A no Lutidim Adviser.
"The MOHBL Ni.wsPAPKaof onr country?eon.p'ele

in all the departments ofauv\merirnn Family I'apor?
IIVRPLR'S V, HI£T h:teearne<l for itself a right to iffti-ne 'a Journal of Civiliiation' N. V. Evening l\>it

This Paper tumishe* the t*6»t illuttr.itions Our fu-
ture historians will enricu themselves out of Harper'sv\ eekly long alt-r writers And pninteM, an I publishers
are inrned to dttN. '?.V. y> tva;Kj(.Uif. \u25a0 ' *

"A necefclty in erery househohT'?ty,,*m Transcript.
' ItU at on-ea leading potlt cul and historical ann.l-

ut of nation ''

? Philadelphia J'rett \
"the best of ita claa-» in America "

? JJoston VravtUr,

SUBSCRIPTIONS.?:IB67-
Tbe Publishers have perfected a system ofmailing by

which they can snpply the Magixlneand Weekly prompt-
ly tothoee who prefer to retire their perUnlicals direct-
ly from the officeof Publication- Postnpistcrs and oth-
ers dealmus of Clubs will be aupplle 1 with a
Show-Hillon application.

Tho poetaye on Harper's weekly is 20 cenh a y/af.
which must be pain at tl»* subscribe 112% post t>fllce.

r jrw:mm. Mrm »

Harper's ffeelfy, < ne year Si 00
An Kxtn» C«i»y of either the WerJ.tg or Marfastn*will he «nppli®d gratis for evei > Club » hivMahcribrrt

at $4 09 each, in one remjttince . r six copies (<i
Hack Nnnit»er can he aupplied at Ha? time
The Annual Volumes of WeeJ fy, in neitcloth binding will sent bv express, fif«of ««p. Ieforfi each. A ftonplcte i«iet c Uprising A joe Volumes

«ent on re<-eipt .112 cw h at the rite «»f $6 2o per r.d
flightat the expense of purchaser- Volume JK. ? a.nly
January lit, IM7. AddrM

NAiipen k HR iTiiiR
Franklin Square, .New York.

SI,OOO.
Orricc er THE NATION, ift2 N*MA®-«T..V. 7 .1

November 16. 1843. j

rnnw NATIONNEWSPAPER WAS KStAiiLISUKI)
J_ now moie than a yeaf ag«». as an «esay toward cie

ating a higher standard <ff vyblti 4'aciH fon and literary
crllici-m than had la»#ii coiamau. e-peci illyin tlm d-o'>
prctri, and. while maintaining th« lu.elaui--rir ,1 princi
ph-. ..f our republbxtiiieui, to be unlepeua. ut of pariiui
and necisef what, ver name Thar ithis been siVe'ws
ful in thin dtsnrn is pn»»od by tlyahun<laai and nlm si

entbaelaerlt; of th« m<»«t competent judgii>
and by the rank which tt toesumml and U*« boid ue.n l>
fr<>ni thw stilt

Ifthe aim i»fita proprietors were self grat elation,
might be content with this; but they dewbe to exer
cis« a wider influ«nejft. nut only ou tbe people at large,
bnt eepecially up m the young, and. as auxiliary K)
b<>th CMsee. U|MJD tho«« pr Session is I«iching->ii
the avhotd-hoUKP, tbe pulpit, at fho bar, in the le Ki*ia
tore. They har« acccraing'y dutMrminod to wfler ar
inducement td these cla.'ses e-|>eciail> . but not exc'il-

!?» read THK .N ATIO.N themselves and tu pio
cure subneribera f..r it

? One week after the first dey of July, 1807, they will
pay a premium of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
to the person who shall, between the preoent tima and
tbe dale above mentioned. have lorwarded to tbia offlc<
tbe Uigeet number of new suhsci iptions KXCKKDINO
ON fe. liU.vblitti;provided, that e«ch subsetiption
shall be lor a fuilr«ar, (beginning with any number,'
end 'hat there shall b« at least twenty compel)tors totthe premium

Ifthe»e be tew*r than twenty competitor*, but ai
leant ten,

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS
will be awarded b> the m<v.t snc-e«»f»jl.

In caaee »112 a lis, theordrr of time uf receipi ah all de
clde ; and nothing sent aJter June :W, 1867, or receive*
after July 7, willbe alljw«*i in the decision.

A commission of fifty cents, on accent, will b<
alloyed for each snbeciiber as forwarde.l, to be retaine*l by the person sending tbe name and eubecriptioi
price; and the nrat ten snb<cribeee will entitle th«
canvasser to aopy of The Nation fir one year, b«*lde-

The attentiou of taw. aiedicai. end the«dogic.il atudents in particular is called U thia opportwnMy. whiai
adda to (MWiuve reward lor exertion the chance of»
very considerable <*ee*at»n to their reeuorcee.

INSTRTTCTIONS :

competitor ahonld announce hie intention wltli
tbe first Bnt>«criptl<n forwarded, ami abound numbei
each subsequent aeoding

Kor $4 So. a receipt in full ($5) will be sent from this
oflk*directly to the pere n lnd cate«i.

Write Irtibly all parts of the address.
Tbe address ot the person a wauled ibe premium will

be promptly for warded to each competitor.
TliJk.NAI'IO.N lea weekly journal containing Lite-

rary, Artistic, and Scientific Intelligence, Critiotems ol
Buuks, pictures and Music. Foreign Correspondence
and deliberate comments on the Political and Social
topics of tb9 day

TERMBI Flwe Dollars per annum, In
Advance.

Aspecimen auuher sent gratis on application to

E. L. GODKIN & Co., Pubiiaherg,
[l2, 3wJ 130 Naseaa street. New York.

si,ooo.

BIITLEB
WOOLEN MILLS,

Manufacliye the very best heary
FALL AND WINTER FLANNELS,

Cassi meres and Tarns,
(it erwr kin] m* iolot, which we will a«ll as U t«
cub buvers, Ifnot lower than they eftu be had Im,
?r WaM. If you n|l

Heavy Barred,
White, Brown,

or Qrey Flannels.
Wnrrantnd to hart t*Q SHODDY In thein, ;§o tq
the Union Woojen factory, Butler, Pa., i| yon want

Heavy Canlmeres,
Warranted to hare NO BHODDT In tli*fn, go to tfcn
butter Woolen Factory. Ifyoti want a good ertiole ol

MTOCHING YARN,
Warranted to have no Shoddy I*it,go to the Bailor
Woolen F^topy.

10,000 Rrunds of Wool Wante 4
in Exchange for the Above Goods,
_

H. FUXLERTON.
Doc 4. 66 .tf

The Magazine for the Times.

PETERSON^NUGIZtHL
\Vt

D<jublesize eteel oolored 'Fashion
Plates. j»

rp"!S popnlar K. ntJ.IT K)n»l»l> tli*.kfltMlh>1 the wui Id. la 1807 i< will cuoUia
Ofc* tUOUi-ANU

roURIKKN SI'UJNDIO ttCBJ. PLATRS 1 ,T"
,T" KI.VK MAMMOTH VASIIIOH PLATKS

rwi.LT» ix»iy.iu i> PArri-.HNiii
M.t( UUNIIUbD Wuoll CUTS

TWENTY umjit PAOKS OY Mtr.-rc i
L . ° ""f*l *TW o fkiu.AIIH« l«t

?oo' lM
"""* ol Utc cl*aa Dl ' f«er-

Thrilling Tales and Novelettes
Aretha l.ejt publleMJ anywhere AllIlia moat pope-
I"'"riter. Ire eiaploYe* to wnforlgioally f,,r Pel IT,sou In ie<>7. in addition to Its usual ?innutityof abortstorle«, Kt.pr Original Copyright Noveletleg will bociv
rn. by Ann S Stephens, Prank Loo B«n,».| ct, Kilt Rod-
man, on I tbo Author of "Jiergjet Howtb.'' It also
piibßrbes

MAdMOTff COLORED FASIIIOTf ftATM
Ahead of all others. will bp engraved on
uteel. twice tlie uxnol wlae, ami «|]| contain from four todx figure*. They Will bo supetbly colored, Also, a
pat tarn, from which a dre*t, mantilla, or cliPda drewran be cur oat, without the eld of a mantn . maker. Al-
io, eeverel pageaof iiouet h id and other receipts.
It istho best Lady ia

the World."
THY IT FOB ONE YEAH.

\u25a0 Always InAdvance.
One copy, oneyeai M

.? * $ 2 On
Fife co|dee,for one year 8 00
Eightroplee, for one year ; 12 00
Fourteen copies, for one year ...? 20 0

Pre miu or Setting up Clubs,
Tm . vary par.t,n *. itia* up ? club of Ufa. eifht 1fiiiiitmn, at the above rali-e, a cuj>jr of lhafor Him will ba *iy,n gratis.

*

Sprrlmane aent RT Hi*. »tan wfltlan ft)r.
AUrlraaa, post-paid,

OllAKf.EflJ. PETERSON,
Nov. lIBH.I 3'irt r-hi-rtiHitfltraat, P».

THE UOnjEHD.
A BEAUTIFUL PREMIUM) JB.\aß^VlJfa.->

REDUCED PRICES TO CIVBS.

The LADY'S FHIEND for 1817. thn 112, I[owing ueveleto:?A .Vow Story by Mrs Henry VV.oi,
author <if "East Lynoe," "lbe fhrnfintngt"tc. ''flow
% yy'oman had her Uay," by Elizabeth »'i e«o< u, *u-
!hoi uf Tfld by tbfi Sun," ?? Nv i<onger Voujiji.''byAmitnda M Douglas, anthor uf ?? fn Trust." Ac. and
? l>.ra CrntWl, 1' bw Krnnk I «;,» Aoneilel.
..

It wiiigive M Splendid D"iil,l» Pago Finely Colored
Foebi -n Ptaiw?oiiKiavetl fn erory number.

It w.ll (rlvo h beautifullyerecotod Feaey fi engra-
riuK in every nnml>«r.

It wUJ gi V« a largo awl/(ment Veed Cote, Jllns-
tratii g the Fasblone, Fancy Work, Ac , in arery num-
ber

Jt wiU glvoa popttl.tr piece of Moaic, worth the cost
of t*o> Magazine in .taelf?in arery nn>ui>er.

it wtll glveacoff of »b« b. autiful Pr-n»ium Ftoel
En . raving----one of Life's li ippy 11-ure '?2o iniq-«
Jong by 20 iwhw aiolo?P» av ry e (*2 eubotrt.
Lei. and to every person sen-ring «.tfa C1«n».

If offeMan preirtluiua. \u25a0 \Vh<-olei A Wil»on'a Sow!
Macltinea." "iliUeiPi.ited 'Lttii UeU." bp »<na, ' l4 tihera,""iiold aiJI gilver W;itcbes, ' ??Quim." "Hi ea
\>l.l.?deoiw," "C oibei Wrlngvre," "Applet.n a- ye

fodiaa, <fv.

\u25a0« .\u25a0»* M m
1 ropy (and fheltigu I'retniHm ft ,'»0

4 copies M <
» .tO

& "

(and one gratis; K Oil
(afi.f one ifia#l«J It 0^fend on»* rrntls; ? 2*o

One cony of each of LAwI Hiit.SUA PIXST, 00

the I'llKMIDM Member* ~112 a tlob
wishing tbo I'retuit n» r ugiaviog n«..st rffinil One 1/olWiExtp.

Tli.me deeir..us of getting up Tnb-< or Pretrtlutn
Li-ts. "I| uld enclo i- fliteeu cetitH torß>miplo Muif.t/.ino
Containing :l»o i'ailiculara.

31V VI'Mlnot St., Philadelphia

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH
A Family an an Agricutura Journal,
Of the Lar</e»t and Handsomest JDet-

crtfttion.Jy RVO I'K .> TO
CHOICE (.'THHATUHK, iiKjiMing l ...|ri, N...aW11;.
TaJe|, Mff i Monti Lntui Mlnu.c !? ea«ling ?fu
the Literary Depurtme t we shall pie-ei.t the choicest
varieties withinthe reneh or o«r e*r. nde.l me mo The
Nwveletteo. lei***,Pi-elijT, SIihIIbe »upplivd k<'iß

i'Wt and IjiglieDtto4irces.>ind Le < qmtl to anything *
to be f.und in any /i»ni n ii t maim tine.

AGKM-ULTUIt<*? AND HOKI ftJULIURK. ombrarlng
Fnri.iiug. cordoning, kiaii-iaieinit, Ar. our labors in
thi« d'-pgrtn.eut 112«., v. : , thlrU >eaie, Lav© met theeordTnl M|>prob.irb>n of rhe pubfk* Our purpose haa
iHwn »o furitUh ue -ml and roliahto iuf opon
(liomo very intpoiCuit hrenoiioo of iudtu'ry. and to iro-tect them so far as within our p..w»u again-t tbo faho
doctrl* ea and s« lflab puip«.ses ? 112 flie many empli ea and
**neat ion-ad venturers by whkb the Farniet la ineoeaani-
iyasaaied Thie portion «112 the i*cbmaj« room l»ue-
GBAPH ia alone worth the price of anbicriuthm.

lflKU*BDKPAI.T.M ENT ?The eame indo-trr, care,and discrimination in Katbering an* 1 prHpartr*g tbeHtir
ring Events of the Day, for tJiH which
hithei t> liu bveo one of its nwi ke*l featureo and given
a i universal eatiefacU* n. will heenntiuued with redoub-led effoi ta lo mept tbc increasing demand of the pnhlic.

Tkkms?Two dollars and flftjrcetiu p«jr an mm. No
orders received without t^ocanh, andaubacrlptionaetop-
ped at ihe end of the time paid for.

A drese, PI! 112 LIP ]t FR RA£Editor and Proprietor.Gernmntown, PhtUdelpha, Pa

~FRANK MOORE'S
Anecdotes, Poetry, and Inci-

dents of the War.
682 pagee. double column, beautifully illustrated with

11 e'egant Cabinet Stael Engravioga.
OPINIONS OF TilK WORK.

Ilomce Greeley In the Tribune of June 5, oayo
? Itie an exceedi n*?y rich booit.Oontolniitfcioro a-»>

terol Intoreet than ell thenoeele that lwve been isanod
for the ia*six ynara, or that will be for the next aix
ItitWho the beat thinge eaid, done. »r written by Robeleas well us Unionists, m.«t Judiciowaly wleeiod,compact-'
ly put tog. ther, and h-'udaoinely printed. Its sold
only oy anbaciTpflofc but tlioao who have a chance tosubscribe and don'*, will make a blunder "

The New York Evening Poet aaya;
"The book le ftjll of fun end j atboe, wit ami bnmor

patriotic sentiment, and strange ad venturoe. ItAlia on
the outHnee of f>rmal bistoriee of the war and glvw a
better and aorevivi l picture of the Umw we have lost
paeeod than any of them Itla Juat the book for

*? Anaixr net AT A cooittbt t«*."

T*ho Now Took (Vmmercui! aaye:

\u25a0J
" GRKKLEY'S CIHKAT CONFUCT

A(i»
JtfOOE j3'S ANECDOTES
form a complete History of the JUbolUee

We want good agente in parte of every State in
Union. Termevery liberal lo experienced canvas. «
MALIK)KVMSALI.

i>e«cri|itivo eucuinro **tulou apn iioetiun.
Ad Irene «

JAMBSI POHTSIS, flaner.l Amdl

Noa*.«


